
perfected his examinations both of authorities
and principles, stating his conclusions in forms
to be enduring. When, therefore, lie says some-
thing contrary to our dprior ideas, we do flot
instantly condcmn it, but institute a careful
examinationi, to sec whether, after al], we were
not mistaken. With this caution, let us pro-
ceed.

0f prime importance in a treatise is the abili-
ty, in its author, accurately to discern the mul-
titudinous distinctions in the law, and to state
them with unvarying precision. How stands
the work before us under this head ?

The author commences by enumerating four
causes which, lie says, have 9Crecently "revolu-
tionized much of the doctrine of lis suljet-
bence the necessity for bis book. As we cannot
examine everything, let us begin by seeing
with 'what discrimination and accuracy of
statemeat he deals, with one of them. it
i, in his own w'ords. il the relinquislhment,

by England and the United States) of the maxim
that the place of the commission of a crime bas
exclusive jurisdictioîi of its punishment , and
the extension of Such jurisdiction, with certain
limitations, to, the country of arrest." The con-
nection in ishicli this sentence stands, and the
use of the word "'country," not county, in the
closing part of it, show that the author is treat-
ing of the question as between two nations-
not of the venue. where no inter-state qluestion
arises. And we are startled by the statement,
not by way of imparting information, but as of
a fact known to ail, that, within certain limits.
WC. if we can catch -an Englishman wbo bas
conimitted an offence in bis own country, may
punish hiîn for it, and the British Goverument
may do the like with. an Amecrican; the two
nations baving relinquishe(l- the maximi that
the place of the commission of a crime bas ex-
clusive jurisdiction of its punisliment." And
this lias beeii done ilreceutly."e And it is one-
quarter of the reason wby a new book was
needed. Well, as the author knows better than
we, of course tbe presuniption is overwbeîming
that lie is riglit. So, let us proceed. Further
over we shahl come to the treaties or statutes
l'y wbich, this lias been effected, or to the de-
cisiolis in wlîicb tlie courts of the two countries
bave abandoned stare decisîs, and announced the
new laws. But, no ; reading on we find that

there is claimed to be no sucb doctrine;
this: -"lIn criminal cases the countrYr of ar
lias jurisdiction over ail offences ln] b'
against the laws of sncli couiitry d t
limitation tbat, as to, offences CO i

foreig-n counitries, such country of arest .1b

.wrisdiction only of offences committed5
its sovereignty. ' We see no very grat 01b.C
tion to tlîis statement, wbich is a differen~t b

from the otber; but we look in vain fortb
authorities to show that the doctrine ils' 001
of international or inter-state iaw, CireC bay
In England anîd the United States there as l
been, at di fferent periods, some chlges tes5

tbe place of trial, or the tribunal ; blit

are local questions, baving notbing tO do
international relations. Nor, as to the5el
we informed of anytbing special and 1'l rof5
Yet the assuied ilrecct'" change i

the four rcasons for writing the book!1 O
A single instance of the want of acrc'g

of stating a doctrine in two conflictifl 00
should not condemn a book, for p)rObSbt

author èer wrote much. witbout conW0 ldo

some slip of the sort. Yet, wben we fin d%
the very motive for writing is the assulo
istence of wbat does not exist, an ~tbef*
with bim is one thing on one page and aoi
thing on another, we are put lairly on olex
concerning bis performance. We do flot e
for tlîis reject it, but look into it further*

Turning over the pages, we come tO a
ter largely occupied witb slîowing that, ob y
a certain question of law, assumed not to bo~er
been directly adjudged, be presented lle
to the courts, it ouglit, in just reason ,'1d .siO11
lished principle, and in barmony with de"'0
already made, to be decided in a way n'e
cd. Looking into the authorities, We fiuxd

this exact question bas l)een frequ0x1t' ,
judged, tbat there neitber is nor ever Wooj
real dispute about it, and tbat the eCils 0f it
directly tbe reverse of what our aut Or 0 o'
should, and probably will be. .Ad e
tbat, to sustain bis erroneous prop5tOe
actually cites and even states some Of thelo
wbich support tlic contrary, apparenlt" tP
aware of their effeet. 1 bave not roo~ boe

explain the mnatter fully, but, in brief jt~

follovs:

[To be continued.]
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